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Course Fees Summer 2011
NOTE: In SEC column, *** means any section. In HOURS column, ** means any semester hours
5/3/2011
DEP CRS SEC HOURS TITLE AMOUNT Charge Method
00L 103 *** ** Aquatic Ecology $40.00 Per Enrollment
00L 105 *** ** Plant Taxonomy $110.00 Per Enrollment
00L 115 *** ** Field Mycology $50.00 Per Enrollment
00L 117 *** ** Ecology and Systematics of Diatoms $190.00 Per Enrollment
00L 122 *** ** Prairie Ecology $100.00 Per Enrollment
00L 126 *** ** Ornithology $40.00 Per Enrollment
00L 131 *** ** Ecology $70.00 Per Enrollment
00L 142 *** ** Watershed Hydrology/Surficial Processes $100.00 Per Enrollment
00L 163 *** ** Conservation Biology $50.00 Per Enrollment
00L 217 *** ** Ecology and Systematics of Diatoms $190.00 Per Enrollment
002 001 *** ** Introduction to Botany $14.00 Per Enrollment
002 002 *** ** Introductory Animal Biology $25.00 Per Enrollment
002 010 *** ** Principles of Biology I $16.00 Per Enrollment
002 011 *** ** Principles of Biology II $16.00 Per Enrollment
002 021 *** ** Human Biology $11.00 Per Enrollment
002 095 *** ** Plants and Human Affairs $12.00 Per Enrollment
003 201 WKA ** Principles of Voice Production $75.00 Per Enrollment
003 204 WKA ** Voice for Performers $25.00 Per Enrollment
003 213 WKA ** Voice Habilitation $50.00 Per Enrollment
003 221 WKA ** Instrumentation for Voice Analysis $100.00 Per Enrollment
003 222 *** ** Speech and Hearing Anatomy $200.00 Per Enrollment
003 314 *** ** Audiology Student Teaching $100.00 Per Enrollment
004 006 *** ** Technology and Society Laboratory $40.00 Per Enrollment
004 009 *** ** Supplemental Chemistry Lab $75.00 Per Enrollment
004 011 *** 04 Principles of Chemistry I $75.00 Per Enrollment
004 012 *** 04 Principles of Chemistry II $75.00 Per Enrollment
004 016 *** ** Principles of Chemistry Lab $80.00 Per Enrollment
004 020 *** ** Chemical Science Laboratory $60.00 Per Enrollment
004 141 *** ** Organic Chemistry Laboratory $80.00 Per Enrollment
01A 003 *** ** Basic Drawing $5.00 Per Enrollment
01B 001 *** ** Elements of Art $5.00 Per Enrollment
01B 035 *** ** Elements of 3D Design $10.00 Per Enrollment
01B 040 *** ** Elements of Jewelry and Metal Arts $160.00 Per Enrollment
01B 080 *** ** Elements of Printmaking $158.00 Per Enrollment
01B 090 *** ** Elements of Sculpture $100.00 Per Enrollment
01C 060 *** ** Exploring Forms in Clay I $125.00 Per Enrollment
NOTE: In SEC column, *** means any section. In HOURS column, ** means any semester hours
DEP CRS SEC HOURS TITLE AMOUNT Charge Method
01C 061 *** ** Forms in Clay II $150.00 Per Enrollment
01C 170 *** ** Advanced Clay Forming III $150.00 Per Enrollment
01C 174 *** ** Wood Firing Sustainably $50.00 Per Enrollment
01C 190 *** ** Undergraduate Individual Instruction $150.00 Per Enrollment
01C 270 *** ** Graduate Indiv Instruction in Ceramics $200.00 Per Enrollment
01D 021 *** ** Problems in Design I Form and Structure $45.00 Per Enrollment
01D 090 *** ** Graphic Design I $15.00 Per Enrollment
01D 100 *** ** Typography $8.00 Per Enrollment
01D 190 *** ** Undergraduate Individual Instruction $20.00 Per Enrollment
01D 240 *** ** Individual Instruction in Design $10.00 Per Enrollment
01G 084 *** ** Introduction to Jewelry and Metal Arts $160.00 Per Enrollment
01G 190 *** ** Undergraduate Individual Instruction $160.00 Per Enrollment
01G 240 *** ** Indiv Inst in Metalsmithing and Jewelry $160.00 Per Enrollment
01H 001 *** ** Art and Visual Culture $25.00 Per Enrollment
01H 002 *** ** Arts of Africa $25.00 Per Enrollment
01H 004 *** ** Masterpieces: Art and Cultural Paradigms $25.00 Per Enrollment
01H 005 *** ** Western Art and Culture Before 1400 $25.00 Per Enrollment
01H 006 *** ** Western Art & Culture After 1400 $25.00 Per Enrollment
01H 008 *** ** Themes in Global Art $25.00 Per Enrollment
01H 016 *** ** Asian Art and Culture $25.00 Per Enrollment
01H 066 *** ** Introduction to American Art $25.00 Per Enrollment
01H 104 *** ** American Indian Art $25.00 Per Enrollment
01H 110 *** ** Egyptian Art $25.00 Per Enrollment
01H 173 *** ** Contemporary Art $25.00 Per Enrollment
01L 040 *** ** Digital Imaging I $50.00 Per Enrollment
01L 231 *** ** Individual Instruction in Photography $25.00 Per Semester Hour
01M 190 *** ** Undergraduate Individual Instruction $225.00 Per Enrollment
01M 250 *** ** Individual Instruction in Printmaking $175.00 Per Enrollment
01N 015 *** ** Undergraduate Sculpture I $100.00 Per Enrollment
01N 016 *** ** Undergraduate Sculpture II $125.00 Per Enrollment
01N 190 *** ** Undergraduate Individual Instruction $125.00 Per Enrollment
01N 260 *** ** Individual Instruction in Sculpture $125.00 Per Enrollment
01P 160 *** ** Introduction to Letterpress Printing $108.00 Per Enrollment
01Y 150 *** ** Bookbinding I: Materials and Techniques $92.00 Per Enrollment
012 004 *** ** Evolution & History of Life $5.00 Per Enrollment
012 005 *** ** Introduction to Geology $5.00 Per Enrollment
012 007 *** ** Age of Dinosaurs $5.00 Per Enrollment
012 008 *** ** Introduction to Environmental Science $5.00 Per Enrollment
012 112 *** ** Geologic Field Methods $17.00 Per Enrollment
NOTE: In SEC column, *** means any section. In HOURS column, ** means any semester hours
DEP CRS SEC HOURS TITLE AMOUNT Charge Method
012 113 *** ** Geologic Field Analysis $20.00 Per Enrollment
025 201 WKA ** Principles of Voice Production $75.00 Per Enrollment
025 216 WKA ** Voice for Performers $25.00 Per Enrollment
025 356 WKA ** Voice Habilitation $50.00 Per Enrollment
025 357 WKA ** Instrumentation for Voice Analysis $100.00 Per Enrollment
027 054 *** ** Human Anatomy Laboratory $5.00 Per Enrollment
027 056 *** ** First Aid & CPR $12.00 Per Enrollment
027 132 *** ** Human Physiology Laboratory $10.00 Per Enrollment
027 180 *** ** Adv Emergency Care for Athletic Trainers $12.00 Per Enrollment
027 253 *** ** Advanced Human Anatomy $414.00 Per Enrollment
029 003 *** 04 From Quarks to Quasars $25.00 Per Enrollment
029 008 *** 04 Basic Physics $25.00 Per Enrollment
029 011 *** ** College Physics I $25.00 Per Enrollment
029 012 *** ** College Physics II $25.00 Per Enrollment
029 027 *** 04 Physics I $25.00 Per Enrollment
029 028 *** ** Physics II $25.00 Per Enrollment
029 044 *** 04 Physics of Sound $25.00 Per Enrollment
029 050 *** 04 Stars Galaxies and the Universe $55.00 Per Enrollment
029 051 *** ** Introductory Astronomy Laboratory $55.00 Per Enrollment
029 061 *** ** General Astronomy I $55.00 Per Enrollment
029 062 *** ** General Astronomy II $55.00 Per Enrollment
029 081 *** 04 Introductory Physics I $25.00 Per Enrollment
029 082 *** 04 Introductory Physics II $25.00 Per Enrollment
032 104 *** ** Egyptian Art $25.00 Per Enrollment
039 016 *** ** Asian Art and Culture $25.00 Per Enrollment
048 002 *** ** Survey of Film $20.00 Per Enrollment
048 010 *** ** Contemporary Cinema $20.00 Per Enrollment
048 021 *** ** Introduction to European Film $20.00 Per Enrollment
048 030 *** ** Introduction to Film Theory $20.00 Per Enrollment
048 121 *** ** Film & Video Production: Selected Topics $80.00 Per Enrollment
049 129 *** ** Stage Combat $15.00 Per Enrollment
049 201 WKA ** Voice for Performers $25.00 Per Enrollment
057 015 *** ** Materials Science $40.00 Per Enrollment
057 030 *** ** Introduction to Engineering Design $150.00 Per Enrollment
057 031 *** ** Principles of Engineering $150.00 Per Enrollment
057 032 *** ** Digital Electronics $150.00 Per Enrollment
057 033 *** ** Computer Integrated Manufacturing $150.00 Per Enrollment
057 034 *** ** Civil Engineering and Architecture $150.00 Per Enrollment
057 035 *** ** Aerospace Engineering $150.00 Per Enrollment
NOTE: In SEC column, *** means any section. In HOURS column, ** means any semester hours
DEP CRS SEC HOURS TITLE AMOUNT Charge Method
057 036 *** ** Biotechnical Engineering $150.00 Per Enrollment
057 039 *** ** Engineering Design and Development $150.00 Per Enrollment
060 111 *** ** Gross Human Anatomy Physician Assistant $414.00 Per Enrollment
060 203 *** ** Gross Human Anatomy for Graduate Student $414.00 Per Enrollment
060 270 *** ** Human Anatomy for Advanced Practice $207.00 Per Enrollment
07B 180 *** ** Human Relations for the Classroom Teachr $30.00 Per Enrollment
07B 201 *** ** Foundations of School Administration $30.00 Per Enrollment
07B 236 *** ** Admin of Students with Special Needs $30.00 Per Enrollment
07B 242 *** ** Research for Effective School Leaders $30.00 Per Enrollment
07B 260 *** ** Contemp Mgmt Strategies K‐12 Principal $30.00 Per Enrollment
07B 285 *** ** School and Community Relationships $30.00 Per Enrollment
07B 298 *** ** Legal Aspects of School Personnel $30.00 Per Enrollment
07B 381 *** ** Analysis and Appraisal of Curriculum $30.00 Per Enrollment
07B 383 *** ** Supervision and Evaluation $30.00 Per Enrollment
07C 333 *** ** Practicum in Student Services $10.00 Per Enrollment
07E 090 *** ** Orientation to Elementary Education $12.00 Per Enrollment
07E 090 *** ** Orientation to Elementary Education $30.00 Per Enrollment
07E 090 *** ** Orientation to Elementary Education $43.00 Per Enrollment
07E 100 *** ** Foundations of Education $30.00 Per Enrollment
07E 102 *** ** Technology in the Classroom $30.00 Per Enrollment
07E 162 *** ** Methods Elementary School Science $10.00 Per Enrollment
07E 196 WK1 ** Topics in Teaching and Learning $145.00 Per Enrollment
07E 272 *** ** Advanced Reading Clinic Practicum $23.00 Per Enrollment
07E 272 *** ** Advanced Reading Clinic Practicum $12.00 Per Enrollment
07P 237 001 ** Practicum in School Psychologicl Service $70.00 Per Enrollment
07P 337 *** ** Advanced Practicum in School Psychology $70.00 Per Enrollment
07S 187 *** ** Seminar Curriculum and Student Teaching $30.00 Per Enrollment
07S 189 *** ** Elem Sch Spec Subject Area Student Tchg $275.00 Per Enrollment
07S 191 *** ** Observa & Lab Prac in Secondary School $275.00 Per Enrollment
07U 100 *** ** Foundations of Special Education $30.00 Per Enrollment
07U 236 *** ** Admin of Students with Special Needs $30.00 Per Enrollment
08C 001 *** ** Creative Writing Studio Workshop $15.00 Per Enrollment
08C 023 *** ** Creative Writing $15.00 Per Enrollment
08C 097 *** ** Fiction Writing $15.00 Per Enrollment
08C 251 *** ** Fiction Workshop $15.00 Per Enrollment
08C 252 *** ** Poetry Workshop $15.00 Per Enrollment
096 124 *** ** Pharmacotherapeutics in Nursing $37.50 Per Enrollment
096 140 *** ** Parent‐Child Nursing Practicum $39.00 Per Enrollment
096 178 *** ** Therapeutic Nursing Interventions II $37.50 Per Enrollment
NOTE: In SEC column, *** means any section. In HOURS column, ** means any semester hours
DEP CRS SEC HOURS TITLE AMOUNT Charge Method
096 180 *** ** Intensive Practicum I $50.00 Per Enrollment
096 270 *** ** Human Anatomy for Advanced Practice $207.00 Per Enrollment
108 101 *** ** Typography $8.00 Per Enrollment
108 150 *** ** Bookbinding I: Materials and Techniques $92.00 Per Enrollment
108 160 *** ** Introduction to Letterpress Printing $108.00 Per Enrollment
108 166 *** ** Studies in Printing $90.00 Per Enrollment
108 210 *** ** Indiv Instruct in Papermaking/Paperworks $18.00 Per Semester Hour
137 001 *** ** Beginning Tap $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 002 *** ** Beginning Jazz $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 003 *** ** Beginning Ballet $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 004 *** ** Beginning Modern Dance $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 011 *** ** Continuing Tap $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 012 *** ** Continuing Jazz $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 013 *** ** Continuing Ballet $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 014 *** ** Continuing Modern Dance $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 022 *** ** Intermediate Jazz $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 023 *** ** Intermediate Ballet $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 024 *** ** Intermediate Modern $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 106 *** ** Dance Performance $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 134 *** ** Improvisation I $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 206 *** ** Graduate Dance Performance $20.00 Per Enrollment
137 290 *** ** Graduate Independent Study $20.00 Per Enrollment
159 008 *** ** Introduction to Environmental Science $5.00 Per Enrollment
169 061 *** ** Recreation Leadership and Programming $30.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 001 ** Washington Center Internship Program $6,570.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 001 ** Washington Center Internship Program $65.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 002 ** Washington Center Internship Program $5,650.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 002 ** Washington Center Internship Program $65.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 003 ** Washington Center Internship Program $7,845.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 003 ** Washington Center Internship Program $65.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 004 ** Washington Center Internship Program $7,345.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 004 ** Washington Center Internship Program $65.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 005 ** Washington Center Internship Program $65.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 005 ** Washington Center Internship Program $6,650.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 006 ** Washington Center Internship Program $6,650.00 Per Enrollment
409 190 006 ** Washington Center Internship Program $65.00 Per Enrollment
409 191 001 ** Washington Center Seminar $2,055.00 Per Enrollment
409 191 001 ** Washington Center Seminar $65.00 Per Enrollment
409 191 002 ** Washington Center Seminar $1,755.00 Per Enrollment
NOTE: In SEC column, *** means any section. In HOURS column, ** means any semester hours
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409 191 002 ** Washington Center Seminar $65.00 Per Enrollment
NOTE: In SEC column, *** means any section. In HOURS column, ** means any semester hours
